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AMÇS Soliiie*.—•• I here not 
it in bed, " eaye e auldler writ* 
Crim-e, •• but wuwly ««n the 

i the derk of a ship; Mill I IIrn 
er—I owe it to not drinking, 
rink nioet are most subject to 
he roust of the men who died 
inkers. Teelotslum is the best

krrsy receives $100!) for his 
lie Four Georges, in New York, 
coiilile Library, under whese 
ey have been delivered, will 
twice the sum.

InsseLL has consented to deliver 
Exeter Hall, on the eveme of 
iv. 13th, on the subject of “ The 
tick have retarded moral andi n- 
■ogress. "

as its Rossis.—The 6rst Rus- 
paper was founded in liO).
I rest not only took part in ma- 

but also himself revised the 
say be seen by several sheets 
Ilence, which are corrected in 
iting. Only two complete copies 
year’s impressions of ibis journal 
10th are in the imperial library 
lemburg. The cbiel librarian, 
deste von Korff, ordered the 
‘ this journal, as corrected and 
iter the Grant, to be re-published 
lenary commemorating the found- 
i Moscow University ( Jan. 87i. 
i prase ion forms one volume in 
t contains besides an historical 
if Russian journalism.

mwus or Suez.—The Interna- 
intiAc Commission appointed to 
le project for cutting through they- 
' Suez will leave Marseilles in 1 
for Egypt, accompanied by M. 
de LeaseI» and M. Barthélémy 

i. They will proceed from Cairo 
nd make a complete survey of the 
ind will then embark at Peluse 
y the Gulf, and follow all the coast 
from Gaza In Alexandria. . Tim 
if Egypt has made every arrange- 
acilnaling these operations.

i raalint shells in Eiielsnd for ihe f!ri- 
feel in illallleler Slid ever s Ion in 

ilr. N «smith, the créai founder, is also 
in rsMluil enrtiipis whlrh, w iih 
sill wei»h fifiy Ion enrh. They will 
i of I lie alone ilescripiiua. four miles.

K DEAD---Cllall-US rALCl'I,«THINS.
li- writers assert, I 111 I ihe iiiliuber nf 
ho eX'sisrl-inee ihe heyiimtne of lime 
II, 36 687.tM3. r75 (>75,84li. These fia. 
n dl«l«h «I In 3.1313 tHHI—the nulliliei of 
cues ol IaiiiI oh the clohe— leave 1 I 320- 
|iiaiu miles ul lami.w hii-h ,hemp rliv d -d 
, tire I 134 032 970 perror.s In e.ieh 
le. la-i us uu-v tellure mil. s to square 
I ho humber w ill be 1 8.13.171,(3.0,1.1 0, 
in- divided as befoie, will yive 1263 
is lu eai-li square rorl ; whlrh, lieu.y le- 
ieel, will yi«e aluun five |utrsous lu eaeh 
il of terra firms. Thus it will be perrriv- 
ii earlli is uur vast errorier« — L883 hu
es he buried ou each square rod—erarre. 
-nl lor leu yraves. Karli grave must 
28 [Visons. Thus il is easily seen that 
e surlaee of uur globe ha- been dug over 
s lu bury its dead — Oretnburg Democrat.

Ainrr pesnesw • twelve dnekysids, nix 
ul ihe line null six f ’r smaller vessels ; 

lensr aisenals, and si most exhaust lets 
i for rhiphuilding. It employs lino woik- 
idmary times, and I2.I!|K> on rvrcasnma Ilf 
ey. At pieseul ibe number, aeenrdiug 
lu aceueuls, is nul less lliau 21,000.

ilaled, that si Haiills, two Greek mur
ent stark mad on bearing of the Fall of 
-ol.while another at Buchaiesl was struck 
iplsxy flue the same cause.

Cl.—The Rutsian Government lately 
h he repaired, at considerable exprime, 
he churches at Athens, which bad been 
p to il for ihe use of Hessian subjects. 
»* and Queen of Greece, un returning 
airing, rule red ihe church, on preieuee 

lining the wurke winch bad keen just 
led. Their M-justice loaad there all iha 
the singers ef ike choir, and all the aieff 
leseiaa Kuibeeey ia fall eeilesm. A 
mas waa l her. performed, and after 
sddrsswi I m Heaven fur ihe sueeeis of 

osiaa aim aealeet ihe esemiaa ml the 
is faith, a Tt Dmm was wag.

t'bt.t' AKA I'lUNN FUR WIN I'KRING IN 
THE GAMP.

The rniinipaled siisrk on oar potion haa not 
taken pl-ee. and muieis ia camp are raauasiag 
gradually their cmdnbm prior to iho alarm re- 
speeting ii. The road-m «kmg. Which ... shawl 
wholly at s eisod-eiill. » «6»» progressing. 
The see imulsli w of forage and stores lor the 
wilder is so object ef particular concern, and 
fatigue parlies and eveiy available rnu-uu ol 
tarare piemedi. L ***"£*££ 
a-rvieu. A certain umouut uf drill having been 
precised in the several divisions, the troops aie 
!... ah.M.1.. he exereiad .. hell PJ*»"»- 
health uf ibe army oontmees excellent. In eon
eequeeee of the mieeded ueenpaimu uf Smbsalo-
pol. Should Ihe Kussisu. on the north sole U«e 
ee an,thing to weepy, the troops have heea
forbidden •» feu* sey mure limiter Hunt H» nn«s. 
eibfrw.ee, if lime Bud permission were granted, 
the men would be able lu gel much ihsi wuu|o 
bo useful in forming a substantial prelection, »■ 
|ifU of ihe Gtupwwmt but*. *1 Imre ere Solid 
be«m* and and to be obuioed, but 
eersieeahle pltnke are becoming very rare. 
These can ho obtained, however, at a reasonable 
ram trout Sinope awl other placet on Urn coast 
of Ihe Mlank Sc*. The employment of the men 
in ciMieirncimg their own hula might be mule 
beneficial in mi»y waya ; and under etmple direc
tion* Imm the Sippera ami Miner», warm awl 
comfort thin protection eould I*» thus procured 
wiihout much post or expenditure When the 
•belter w:t* wfiir-d, there would still he many 
Hava av «iUbie for hall prariicr. It is exported 
hula will he provid d for the Highland division 
a abort di«iance h-v nd their present encampment 
Boar Kamira. The enemv continue* to t»e very 
•cuvulf emplovwl about the new earthworks on 
Iho opposite side of the roadstead. The number 
of t*ens in the b literies has aim been increased, 
an-l an active HiaHnrg** of shot and shell is direc 
ted against SthasMpol awl the K irahelnaia. 
The gone also on the cl.IT» overlooking the 
Trhfrnivi vallev have not be*"i idle, hut, with 
little cflT-fi. hive been frequently ae« king to an
noy the French in the right flank. or tioups I non 
the cnraiiipm-ni» in the plain going to water at 
llm river. The Russians bare i line of sharp
shooters in amhuaca-les at gunshot distance Inon 
the siro im whirh pae«ei along the aqueduct to 
the reservoir. The characteristic appearance of 
Our approaches, and nf the Russian works, surh 
aa w.i* olf-retl to view immediately afn r the final 
hom‘iardmpiit awl retreat of the enemy, is fast 
fading. Already, in soin- piri». the cliurge is 
So g-eat ihO «ihæivura are bewildered in Irving 
to recrutIrct former impressions; and old cam
paigner*. I ii<| low on tb« 8th of September. hut 
h«»w milli'-ifiit!v rrrovcrrd to revisit the iw««n«‘s 
of nmflici, fail at first to recogmxo thrir former 
haunt*, or to find particular spot* in the trrnche* 
bearing especial interest, as the sernrs of hair 
Hrnilili <*.«rap>-* to themselves, or ol sad mini 
Itiious and fatal injuries to thrir friends and 
Companion*. Ilattrrirs arc dinmaniled; plat* 
foim*. timber, and every km l nf military store 
rrmoved, gabion* ami f««rmr* carried awav for 
firewood, now ro tds and path* unde irn-«pcctivi* 
of *hi*lirr, convenience only studied in tliriv 
dirtN-iion: trmrlin* filled and npnnin«»a rut whern- 
evrr required; awl time, thn leveller, with llm 
a<*i«lm ••• of hi* active agent*, rfnrm and r*«n. 
ia hel|»in«* in thn work of demolition A like 
process i* going on in the enemv** %tork*. 
Ihongh, from their tnassiv- constrimt on and 
huge proportions, U** «dirions to observation.

Miltom and iiis FoTRaits—'I’lmre ran h* 
little «huihi, iha! Millon, however eeiiiniMe *n«l 
Bnhlc at Imart. was fir fr««m being prrfi*r| in hi* 
Botn-n* of hnti*«»h«iM g«irernmmi ; lie exacted 
too much Mihmiasion to Iw lovrd a* he wished. 
His wife (which was a singular prn«*reding in 
the bride of a young poet) ahimnird herwdf from 
him in l«‘»s than n month after tlmir mani«ge. 
that ia to ray, during the very Imneymoon ; ami 
she stayed sway the whole eummer with her 
relations, lie made his daughters read to him 
in hnguages which they did not underhand ; 
and lit own part of his worka, lie pique* i-imwll. 
like Johnson, on being a good hater. Nuw 
«* good haters, ** ■» they call themselrrv are 
WMiietiine* very goiwl men. ami hate nut uf zeal 
for something they love ; neither would we un
dervalue tin) sirvire* which surh haters may 
have done tomkin I. Thev, may have been nr- 
cessar\, though a true Flwirlian philosophy pro- 
puee* to supersede them, and certainly does not 
recommend them. But as all men have tbeir 
faults, so these men are not apt to have the 
faults that are least disagreeable, even to one 
another, for it is obsetvahle that good haters are 
far from loving their brethren—the good haters 
on the other side ; and their tempera are apt to 
be infirm and overbearing. In the most authen
tic portraits nf Miltoa, venerate them as one 
meet, it is difficult not in discern a certain uneasy 
austerity, a peevishness, a flight «.f something 
not *..iind in opinion and feeling.—Leigh Hunt'» 
Table-Talk.

Cigars ! Cigars! !
CX>* rtALKal viav low Pricks. The Sab- 
M. scribere have received—

22,000 superior Cheroots,
on Consignment, with MMlrectioe* in effect a speedy 
sale. IIAsZARU At OWK.N.

American House.
No. 12, Grafton Street.
JU.ST RECEIVED, par 8eh.s (iolh.,

from llusioa, sad “ aepesh.’’ from Uslitsi. the 
follow log large

Stock of Goods,
which the subscriber offers fur sale, wholesale and 
retail, on moderate terme;—

SO ebeeta TEA, 6V bosee do ,6 peeekeeee Molasses, 
60 buses Raieius, 16 do. Caudl-w, 20 do. tfO.XV, 

1U0 «ides dole l^alier, 20 boxes (ilaes,
1 case Indig •. 100 pairs India Rubber Shoes,

60 t .’locks. 100 Axes, 26 barrels l*ilot Bread,
10 barrels Cr lexers, 10 do. Nuts,

Barrels Crashed dagar, do. <-*bi rants, 
dluie Tbruad, Curriers* Knives, Clearing Stones, 
Barrels >eal Oil. do Ijinl Oil, do Olive Oil, 

do. Whale Oil; Patty,
100 boxe* T*-u*rtfd Confcctionarv , 100 do. Iz’Zenge*. 
Corn dtaieh; 20 b.irrcU APPI.Ed.20 d ». Onions,

6 hhds. Sugar; 10 SOFAd, 40 IMsteads,
0 Mallra«*e«, S Uiunge*. 10 Ohildrwo*« Crib*,

300 t *l*irs, «»f every de»cripli«ui, Backcis. Brooms, 
Hay Fork*. Manure do , >hiugle llatchvis,
C lut lies Lines, Fluid l^iinpa. Cruet dtauds,
Spot hi Mo dur*. Sugar llowla, l^mmms.
Room Paper, Paper Carl line, l-ookiug t«la«ses. 
Mollir.- Uwks land Ijitchoa, M«da**e« tiaina.
Zinc and |mn 81mm Neil*, Whip*. W«nu| daws. 
Backing, tiinger, .Maidle*, diar» h, lltui Locks, 
Mmeiat and lira** K«u»b*. Hand Patter,
8le-igh Boll*, boxes Tab «ceo. Pepps-r,
Coiree. dnlerata*. Washing Powder,
Cheese, Crackers.

WILLIAM B. DAWSON.
October 16.

O ii Hand,
PF.R “ Napoleon 111,** Slid •" l^dv dale.** from 

IliMiim, Gothic, O G. & Is- G. (’Ll>L*Kd, 
LOOKING <il.A>SKd, (;i*»onet| »izu*,) a vaiiety 

of toy and u««ifal article*,-—
100 do*. Mason** superior Blacking; 12 »e«i« Tab*, 

ti Crndlea and Uockor*, 300 a*«ortml Chairs. 
(el-g*ul |nU*uu«.) 4 cask* tsf «.epotior Viueg.ir. 
with a variety of other article*. The*e are lo he 
sold at c«vsi* awl chargo*. Cheap wholesale 
CU*toin«?ni ple.ist* apply at nnre.

Also,—|***r dchr*. Jo«r/«Â awl Mury.—150 Ton* 
diduey CO \lsd, a* 30*. |»er ton.

Also.—|i* r ,1/nry, from Labiador,—11 F.R RINGS. 
CODHSli, (dry and Fall cuied), 81ÀAL OiL, 
and COI) Oil,.

And l«<m»*i ini|«oriatiuos,—(JAPLIN, HOUNDS &. 
ToNGL'Kd.

JA.MI.S N. HARRIS.
Ocl. 23.—*-Adv. Sw

Great ErgUah Remedy !
most valuable dori

** What,’* asked Margarita nf Cecilia.*' whaî. 
dearest, *lo’vnu think it reallf the fowl of the 
infant Copidl” Coetlia answered—*’ Arrow—

185.5.
Fashions and Fa hionablc Goods 

from England

rlST RECEIVED, Fall and XVinter aopplv of 
XX e»tof hUigliud CM1ÏÏI8, WillTNEY>. I»E \- 
X ERH. SIBERIAN CLOHIIS, DOESKINS. i*A>|. 

MERES, *1*XVEEDd, Vti l’lNGS, and TAILORS. 
TUI VIMINGS,at—

Ball's Clothing Store.
Market Square. - • - Charlottetown.

XV Inch will he unde up to order, in I ho lairot s'yle. 
and en I ho nm*l ren*«uiahlo term*. A* the io**i I 
Journoy iihmi Tail* r* on thn l«l*nd aro kept conutmilv 
employed, ami iho Celling* tming done hv the Sub- 
*ciiber, lh«* lit ninl \vorlhiian*liip ,% ill l*o narfuat-d 
superior lo that of any other E*iablislimeiit in ii.u City

CIIOTIIING.—Th«< Suh*s*rihcr i« making op, a ad 
will ke«*p on liaml, the largtrut and Im»*1 di* rk ol 
READY-MADE CLOTHING i.. iho C.iy, which
will be sold a* cheap ns at any I loess in tliu Trade 
Also, Shirt», liudrr«liir*«. Collai*, lliawer*, Sork*. 
Sa*p<)ude*«, Nee.klj-** and ^took*. I'**ek«t and Neck- 
Kimlkerrhief*. .XIulHei*, (ilovr* and Xlin*, Fur, Cl.nli 
and P-u*h (.'.ip*, iu front variety ; R uhhor and * hi 
Chnliing, Sailor»* Shirt*, mid almost rvry artieh* 
ncces*ary for Men** wear, which will ho sold at the 
low**»! pricu fur pro:npt payment.

CIIAs. BELL, Merchant Tat!«w. 
Oct 27. -1*1 Ex & Xdv 2ni

Notice to the Public.

THE Uwlor»igeed lie»* to retain hi* ilnrow 
thank* to iho inlnhilaots of >Vhe.stl«*v l( Ivor, 

New Glasgow, Cavemiish, New London, mid iho Is
land geneially, for the very lilieral paUonagu liu ha* 
hitherto received in hi* Uu*iness as

Tanner, Carrier and Shoemaker,
sad aow informs them that it ia hi* intention in con
tinue to carry on «aid Ba«mea« in all it* bran- he*, m 
a more oxletiaive manner than lieretoldre. and tru«t*. 
by always keeping a g.wd STOCK on baud, and 
fere idling *upt nor articles, lo continue to receive a 
share of public patronage.

The highest price ia Cash will be paid for GREEN 
HIDES.

ISAAC WHITLOCK. 
Wheatley River, Oct 20. 2m

The most valuable Sur tag i 
the Wi

Dr. Halsey’» 
FOREST WINE!

Patronized 6y the J\'o6ility and Medical Fatally 
of tSnglamd, and etleemed Ure moot extra- 

dimary Medicine ia the World. 
Medicine containing molasses or lioenrice, like the 

boasted Sarsaparilla*, require many large bottles iu 
pmdece the »lighl«t*l change iu health. The Forest 
Wine is altogether a different aitiele. h contain* no

Zrap to give it eoeeieieeey, but acquiree ks excelleel 
vor and powerful medtcmal properties fioni the 

vegetable plants of which il is composed. The Fo
rest Wine combine* the virtues of the
WILD CMBBBY, DANDELION, YELLOW DOCK,

with other valuable plants whose properties are all 
most effective

lie high concentration renders it one of the most, 
efficient medicines mow in e*e. Sometimv* le»s than 
a single bottle restores the lingering paljeut hum 
weak we**, debility. and »ickueas, to strong and vigo
rous health. Every do*e shews its good effects eu 
llie eon»titation, and ÎHi|«roves the stale of ilto health. 
The Forest Wine i* rec4Ni«mend«nl, in the eirongest 
terms, for all emu plaints ol the Stomach. Liver, Kid
neys, Nervous DtxirdefS, Bilious Aflecih*n*, Dropsy. 
D) spepsia. \jo*t of Appetite, Jaendice, Female Cout- 
pl* mi*. Scrofula, ami all Disorder* «using Low Bad 
Blood and impure habit of the system.

sated raess death.
Testimony of .XIr. Nathan Mathew*, a highly res

pectable and wealthy Citix#»n of New ink. N J.
Dr. G. XV. llal«ey I believe your Forest Winn 

ind Fill* have bwn the mean* «if saving my life. 
When I commenced taking them I laid at the point 
of death wilh dtiqaiy, piles and asthma. My Vln si- 
cun Kid given me up as past cere, and my family 
Imd lo*t all hopes of my reeovmv. While in this 
ilr«radfal -iiu hkmi, your Fortin XX*me awl Fill* wi-n- 
procurtril for me, and bef«»re I had finished llm tiisi 
h'Htlu of the XVine and tmx of Fill*. 1 expriienred 
great relist; my body and limit*, which weie greatly 
«wollon, became seu»il»ly ieduced. Mope* of n.y 
recovery began now l«> revive, and af.er conlioum- 
the use «if y oar metliciue* for ohoet a month, I In- 
Files and Asthma were r«unplctely catnl. 11m- 
Dnqny, ihrough which my life was |4an*nl in surh 
great danger, wu* tI*o uearly gon-. I ha vu ennH- 
ueed llid u*o of your molicMoi until the prtMMii.l lime, 
nid I now enjoy a* | mît feet health ns ever 1 did in 
tuy life, although 1 am morn than sixty year* of age 

Yuma, rr*|M-nful|y,
N. Mathew*.

Newark, N J., Dec. 19,1847.
GREAT CURE OF LIVER COMPLAINT OF Tt* 

YEAR*' STANDING.

New York, January Dlh, 1849. 
Dr. Ilalsey—D«mr Sir,—Having taken y our Forest 

W in* ami Fills In remove a iIwmm) of the I iver from 
which I lime suffrrnl »evet«*ly for upward* of leu 
mar*; ami having adhered rl«*rly lo iho direction- 
wliii-li aceomp my iho m«ali-:ines. I K.ve ri-c«iver«*l 
my hralth, m-tliwith«lamlmg nil who know me 
tlmoglit my ease innumblc. Frevmm to taking Iho 
XViim and Fill*. I had r«-coer*n lo the best iiioltral 
in-aimont, bul rout innod l« grow wmse to an alarm
ing drgirr. Stum* nf rny Iriend* *|H»ko do*parngnigl> 
of my rami, and tried to porsuade mo from making 
u*o of any adierti*ed rmuedio* ; and I doubt not, that 
ihoro ai.* hand rod* wlm nro di**ua«l«-d from taking 
your oxcollonl nu*tlicines in <*on*<-f|aoiiee of *ho do- 
roplion an*\ loefficienry nf many »dionised rometfii » 
f»et f«»rtlt hv unpimcipliul mon in fl lining aslverliao. 
mont*. Bel, what a inly it is, I Kit the doeopti.m 
u*od liy other* should ho tin; moan* of dt«*uading 
mini lalniuriog under di-easu from making trial nod 
boing cured hv ion* exrollent rom.-dio*. Ilgmaindy 
*|Hfikiti<, tlti*y have saved my life; when I com- 
moneotl makiog u*«t of tlwm, I wa* in a wn-i« l.»d , 
ciuwlitimi. hut i •«•gan to experience I heir g»**d « IIV<-i* 
in le** than |Ineo days; and ia six week* fiom ibr 
limr I pmch i-od iho modiemo». lo llie groat *arpn*o 
of all iiiv friend*, I wa* entirely roml, and had in- 
rr«*a*od lifioou p.iu-id* in weight, having taken one 
IfOX of | lid Fill*, and two bottles of llie wino Would 
In God that every |mor sufferer would avail hiui*«lf 
of the same remedies. Your*. Sic ,

James XVilton.
NERVOUS DISORDKUS

Aro diseases of the miiql s* w ell a* nf iho body ., 
u*u;illy brought on liy troubles and afllfvtion, and are 
iim*i romiiioii in persons of delicate constiiulions 
mad irioi ivo mind* Low spirits,nirt;in«'holy, fright
ful ilf'-ain*, and fearful anticipation* of evil hum the 
slighto*! can*e*, generally accompany nervous<ii*or- 
«l-r. Thn Fore-t XX’inn and Fills aro an enei^eiic 
romodv in iIioimi romplalnl*

Extract of a letter from Mr. Joseph C. Paulding,

Philadelphia, September 7:h. 1949. 
Mr. G. XV. Ilaslev—Dear Sw: —Yuer Forest XX'ine 

and Pill* have ruml my wife of a dreadful nervous 
disorder with which *hu h;t* been ofleeted for many 
vears. Her ImhIv wa* almost waslml away. She 
wa* frequently disturbed in her sleep by frightful 
dream*, awakening quite exhausted and entered with 
perspiration, and at times laboring under thn delusion 
that something dreadful wa* about to happen to lier * 
By Ihe uni of lour bottles of the XX'ine, and a I mix of) 
thn Pill*, slm i* now in perfect liealtli. She ha* rr. 
g lined her flesh and color, and enjoy s society a* well 
a* ever.

J. C. Paulding.
Dr. David Ma rein, a celebrated practitioner of 

New York, dm-laied pehliclv that one liottle ii llul- 
sev*s Forwsl XVine eoelaiwed more virtue than fifty of] 
the latge bottles of 8ai sa |>a i ilia. Messrs. S. 8. I at nip 
mean Co., one of the large*! and mo»l respecta hie 
druggists in Kyra cose, ht a letter, mt: •* Fr»m what 
they have heard sad eeea ef Halsey's Forest Wme

it is aa exenlleRt and g«N«d medM-tur, aud will am 
doubted I y become the leading medic me. of the day.'

'I he lores! XX me is put up iu large Miuaie K-iilee 
with Dr. llaLey** name blown hi the glaiw, |l per 
bottle, or six bottles for $6. Gsm coated Fitts, 26 
cents pm box. Ageula aie authmowd lo retail, as 
well aa wholesale, on as favorable CondiiM i.s aa the

Ç opr tutor, Ne. 161 Danse St corner of lludsoa, N. 
orfc.

W. R. WATHON. Geuetal Agent.

NATURE OUTWITTED!"

Dr. Antrobnz’a 
Persian Hair Reatorative,

AND HAIR DTE.
Under the immediate Patronage of the Princes ef 

Persia and India.

These articles are without doubt ike most extraordi
nary in their potters soar submitted to the Public, 
and require bul lo be triad, to be appreciated, ad
mired, and continued.
The RESTORATIVE strengthen* the hair and 

prevent* it falling off after ev*«y oih*r means have 
I wen resorted to unsuccessfully ; il ceres Laid arse 
and creates a salerai curl end by its use, myriade of 
Dei son* nf both m lee are indebted to having n gond 
head of hair at the present moment. Its • Ificary if 
then fvro isudm-btud, um' ibe w livle wurld is rhal- 
Iim gs*«l is» pi< duc n t. ii article to rqual it, eitlo-r f«»r 
beautifying the l-einan liair or | reserving it in the 
late»i pernd uf life. Fur llm produettvu ol XX htaker* 
nr Mi»e*!ai lie, it i* infallible.

Tim qualities nf llm ILMR DYE are decided’y 
FBpeiinr to any llm.g of tin* kind ever atteUi|Me«| and 
ihu.iilmle mu fare ul ihv head can b# rbai gs d into 
a iinist ualerul blurk or blown, within live n.inuir- 
afier e«ing ii, so a* to defy detection bom llie great- 
e*t commi-eur. Advice by post graiu on receipt of 
Postage Stamps.

Certificate from one of the prenlesl Medical Men 
of Ihe <iiiy.— Head il ! ! t

Gopy of a lofilrr bom Dr. Magrath, M. P. C. 8., 
dated Duke Street, Adelplii. London, the 17Ü» 

January, 1854.
To Dr. Antrobus,

Sir,—1 feel g re it pirn vu rc in attesting the virtues 
of your Persian Hair Kesti relive. Several patties 
wli- have brru patients of o iuc having derived lire 
nio*l incliner n a tile bem fit born umi'g it ; si>«l in fact 
il i* owing to ibi* article alone, tluit many of them are 
noi nt llit prrm-nl uioim-n; l omplr-ely haUI ; one pnrly 
I may mri.lion in paiticular, w bo bad bi en laid up 
wiili lypbu* fi ver : (a most beautiful young L.dy,) 
till, allai k howext r left her allboogli n» hrwuliful as 
ever in Ibe fun*, still with vruin-ly any liair on her 
bead. 81m 11 ini every thing uw»u« Tearfully , until | 
n-eoiiiineedi tl her in u»r y oui Per sia» Hair Heslota- 
lire, rind in three Rmulli*, slm again |si»-r»*ed llie 
*anm dark cur ing lm k-, a* beb-n- hei illness, allbough 
if |io*sibl«. Mill more jr| like, and attrarlive. I must 
admit. nflliot-.h I lia vu leeomiui-i ded il lo hunibeils 
••f peison* of both m xes. I have never lom.d il tails 
and ro«i»kler. ll.al wlieru tin- bail is not |wvl buinaa 
aid. ynur vvi-udeiful prepaiuliou will ie»lure il to its 
pri*:nm stair.

Your Hair Dvr i* llm l*r*i I liave ever seen or 
he ml of, and lo** hern u.rd among mt |Mivalc oc- 
quainlauct», with llm im**i uhIm-uhiIiiI «ni»faclion.

1 am. Sir, your* mo»l truly,
(Signet!) DI NNIS MAGRATH. 

Letter from Henry Vinson, Court Hoir Dresser 
and Wig Moka, of 124, Leadeuhall Street,

To Dr. Antrobus,
Sir,— Your Hair R r-tmn'ive i* me nf the great

est blessing* wer invented. Several «>1 my tustotnera 
are quhe enraptured wilh it. and roostder ii Imyoud 
all praise. 1 cannot deny. Lui that it lias appeared !• 
me quirt* wonderful, llm alteration it causes alter 
u»ing it for a b*w week*, it excels any thing of the 
Lind I ever u*«*d, earning n complete n-einniorphoais ; 
giving the liair u iiaiiu.il rurl, anil even entirely 
liwling grey lock*, selling i-Mlure nl d« fi iore.

You may depi-ud upon il, ibst il sur|uis#es any 
lliiog «*f llie kind ever Lroegbt before Ibe pul lit, and 
a* lu y oar liair Dye. I can sell all youc.ni scud me, 
it is so unquestionably good.

I I am, 8ir, yours faithfully,
(Signed) Henry Vinson.

Thn Restorative is sold at I*, fid.. 2s 6d., and 4s 
per I to* tie, Sieilmg. Tim Hair Dye 3s fid. and 7a 
per ease. 'I he larger sbu** aiv a great saving 
Direction* foi use nrcomtiaiiy each Bottle and Case.

f£7“ Be particular to a*k for Dr. Jintrobus's, or 
you utay be im/H.*ed upon.

Hold by ell rvs|M>ctab!c Chemists and Ptifumer* 
throughout llm world, and at Dr. Aotrobus’a Esta 
blishmeat. 2, Rrydges Street. Strand. If any diffi
culty ari«e in obiaiuing it, send tmstagn slump* tO 
Dr. Anirohu»'* address, and it will be forwarded by 
return of post.

CARD.
STEWART & MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
For the Sale and Purchase of Jlmerican 4* Pro

vincial Produce, and Dealers ia Provisions, 
Fish, OU, *c.

Ferry Landing, XVatir-Sireel,8t. JOHN, N. B 
nkfrremcb

Charlottetown, p. K. !.. Jas. Pubdie. Esq.,
St John. N. B., Messrs. R. Rankin A Co. 

April IS, 1866.


